
 2nd Sunday in ordinary time Year b               14th January 2018 

 Dear Parishioners, 
 

A very happy New Year and I hope and pray that it is filled with many blessings for you and myself!      
Thank-you to everyone who helped to make Christmas 2017 a wonderful prayerful occasion for so many – 
our Churches were filled with lots of love and peace and eagerness to celebrate „God being with us‟.  May 
we hang on to all those blessings and build upon them in 2018!  
 

When I started in Chaplaincy ministry a few years ago in our Seminary in Melbourne, I was fortunate to 
meet a wonderful friar who had worked with students for many years. I watched him carefully at student 
gatherings, picking up valuable information about how to talk to students, conduct myself professionally, 
and bring out the best in others and in myself.  
 

Over the years we have lived and worked together, and I have observed many friars seeking him out for   
advice and counsel.  I have enjoyed our face-to-face encounters -  now I will call him for a chat, and nearly 
always conclude our meetings with more wisdom than when I started.  
I wonder what Andrew and the other disciples thought when John called Jesus “the Lamb of God.”       
Whatever it was, they must have seen in Jesus someone who could answer their questions or give them 
something they were lacking. Maybe they saw a person their teacher admired and decided to seek his    
wisdom for themselves.  
 

Whatever it was, something compelled them to follow Jesus, and Jesus‘ own invitation to ―come and see‖ 
whetted their curiosity and desire even more.  
 

Today we might call that the impulse of the Spirit, who draws us to Christ even when we‘re not sure why. 
The challenge for us is to have the courage to follow Jesus, ask where he‘s staying, and walk with him even 
if we can‘t see where it will lead us.  Our desire to stay with the Lord is, in itself, our comfort and our joy.  
Hopefully we will still have the curiosity and desire to follow the Lord, and to seek a deeper relationship.  
Have a good week,     Stephen 

WEEKEND MASS TIMES  20th and 21st WEEKLY MASS TIMES 
SATURDAY CHURCH LOCATION Monday, 15th January - Weekday, Ordinary Time 2 

  7.00am  St Joseph’s, North Ipswich  
 

Tuesday, 16th January - Weekday, Ordinary Time 2 

  9.00am  Immaculate Heart of Mary, Leichhardt  
 

Wednesday, 17th January - St Anthony, abbot 

  9.00am  St Mary’s, Woodend 

  9.30am  St Brigid’s, Rosewood  
 

Thursday, 18th January- Weekday, Ordinary Time 2 

  9:00am  St. Mary’s, Woodend  

  9.00am  St Joseph’s, North Ipswich 
 

Friday, 19th November - Weekday, Ordinary Time 2 

  8.30am  OLMM, Reconciliation 

  9:00am  OLMM, Eastern Heights  

4:30pm Immaculate Heart Leichhardt 

5:30pm OLMM Eastern Heights 

6.00pm                                                     St Mary‘s Woodend 

6:30pm St. Boniface‘s Marburg 

SUNDAY Mass CHURCH LOCATION 

7:30am St. Joseph‘s North Ipswich 

8:00am St. Brigid‘s Rosewood 

8:30am St. Mary‘s Woodend 

6:00pm St. Mary‘s Woodend 

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE 

DAY TIME CHURCH 

Friday 
Saturday 

Saturday 

8.30am - 8.50am 
4.15pm - 4.25pm  

5.00pm - 5.30pm 

OLMM 
Leichhardt 

St. Mary‘s 

OUR CHURCHES 

St. Mary’s - Elizabeth Street, Woodend St. Brigid’s - Matthew Street, Rosewood 

Mater Dei - Cnr Ferrett Street and Rowland Tce, Sadliers Crossing St. Joseph’s - 42 Pine Mountain Road, North Ipswich 

Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal - Robertson Rd, Eastern Heights Immaculate Heart of Mary - 22 Old Toowoomba Road, Leichhardt 



COMMUNITY DIRECTORY 

Administrator 
Fr. Stephen Bliss ofm 

sbliss@franciscans.org.au 

Parish Ministers 
Fr. John Hong 

Fr Nicholas Okafor 

Pastoral Associate 

                                                               

Bernadette McAndrew 

Contact 0488008817 

 

Office Hours 

Mrs Maree Coyne 

Mrs Kathy Lund 

Mrs Bernadette Lenihan 

Monday:  10:00am—3:30pm 

Tues-Thurs 8:00am—3:30pm 

Friday:  8:00am—1:00pm 

Ipswich Catholic Community Contact Information 

Telephone 07 3281 2133 

Email ipswich@bne.catholic.net.au 

Fax 07 3812 3911 

Post PO Box 23, Ipswich 4305. 

Mass Times 07 3281 0707 

New Media - Evangelisation 

     Website   www.ipswichcatholic.com 

Find us by searching for ‗ipswichcatholic’ on 

Facebook YouTube   Twitter iTunes 

Schools and Colleges in our Community 

St. Mary’s Primary School Woodend 07 3281 1998 

Immaculate Heart  School Leichhardt 07 3812 1077 

St. Joseph’s School North Ipswich 07 3201 6188 

St. Brigid’s  School Rosewood 07 5464 1563 

St. Mary’s College Woodend 07 3432 5444 

St. Edmund's College Woodend 07 3810 4400 

PLEASE PRAY FOR …. 

RECENTLY DECEASED:  
Jarod Eadie, Gary Tierney,  
Helen Munday,  
Egon Homburg 
 

ANNIVERSARY:  
Darren Roach,  
Gabrielle(Gaye)Madden 
 

FOR THOSE WHO ARE SICK:  
Vince Elmore 
 
FOR ALL THOSE WHO ARE  
HOUSE-BOUND AND RECEIVE  
COMMUNION AT HOME. 

The New Year starts and there is often little time 
to reflect on our hopes and dreams –  
 
“Dear Lord, as we begin this New Year, we look upon it as a 

new beginning.  We know that there are areas of our lives 
that we can improve upon.  Help our Communities to take the 

time to reflect on how we can do this and live out our      
commitment to follow you.  Grant us the discipline to follow 

through the commitments we make as a result of our          
reflection.  When we face times of difficulty in fulfilling our 

commitments, may we know that you are there to carry 
us.  Grant us the faith to ask for your help and for the       

willingness to be carried.  Amen. 

 
 How can we ensure that faith remains a priority in our 

lives? 

 What are things that get in the way of our faith? 

 How might you support those in the Ipswich Catholic     

Community to nurture their faith? 

 

Just as God did in the dreams to Samuel, God is    
revealed to us and offers an invitation to us to follow 
God in all aspects of our lives.   

Our response allows God to bless us with great   
power and so the kingdom may advance. 

Today the voice of God comes to each one of us,   
inviting us to respond with the words of Samuel: 
―Speak, for your servant is listening.‖ 

When there is no reply, or a ―busy‖ signal, God will 
come again. God’s patience is infinite. 

 

 

Wishing all our parishioners a very HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

We are looking forward to a wonderful year as we continue our    

journey as IPSWICH CATHOLIC COMMUNITY,   

and we thank you in anticipation of your continued support. 

Administration Staff 

 

A Word From Pope Francis   
 

Continue to overcome apathy, offering a Christian 
response to the social and political anxieties, which 

are arising in various parts of the world. I ask you to 
be builders of the world, to work for a better 

world.... Don’t be observers, but immerse yourself in 
the reality of life, as Jesus did.  

                  —Vigil, July 27, 2016 
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A Prayer for 2018 
Every good gift comes from you, the Father of light. 

May you, our loving God,  
grant us the grace of your presence and every blessing, 

and keep us safe throughout the new year. 
May you, our faithful God,  

grant us unwavering faith, constant hope,  
and love that endures to the end. 

May you, our God, order our days and works in peace, 
hear our every prayer, and lead us to everlasting light and joy. 

May this new year hold many good things in store for us 
and make us better persons: 

kinder and more willing to help,  
more thoughtful and more loving. 

In this new year 
may we fulfill our allotted task in life  

and come closer to you, O God, 
while looking forward to the fullness of life in the Kingdom. 

 In this new year 
may we have the resilience to bear its disappointments, 

energy to seize its opportunities, 
and openness to accept the more abundant life. 

In this new year 
may we experience work as an energizing grace, 

and may we find happiness in the things we enjoy doing - 
music and art, sports and learning,  

leisure time and care for others. 
 In this new year 

may we strive for trustful, honest, and lasting freedom: 
freedom from hunger - materially, socially, and spiritually, 

freedom from oppression among individuals  
and between peoples, 

freedom from all violence and murder  
in war and inhumane behaviors, 

freedom from the slavery of addictions  
and all kinds of demeaning "-ism"s  that plague our lives. 

In this new year 
may we experience reconciliation with you,  

peace in our world,  
justice in human relations, 

harmony in personal interactions,  
partnership with all creation,  

truth in all our affairs, and integrity within our own hearts. 
All this we ask through Emmanuel, the Word-made-flesh,  

by the power of the life-creating Spirit.  Amen. 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NEWS FROM AROUND OUR COMMUNITY 

For the next few weeks Bernadette McAndrew will be on leave.  Please phone the Parish 

Office if you have questions or concerns as she will not be contactable by phone. 

 

                                                                            SINCERE THANKS TO ALL FOR MAKING OUR  

                         CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS SO WONDERFUL! 

To Fr Stephen, Fr John and Fr Nicholas, the Sacristans, the Altar Servers, the Readers, the Leaders/Third    

Readers, the Ministers of Communion, the Computer Operators, the Organists/Pianists, the Singers/Choir, the 

Welcomers/Hospitality Ministers, the Church Decorators, the Collectors, the delightful children and the brave 

adults who shared the Christmas Story with us, and indeed  

EVERYONE who came along to sing, pray and share in the true spirit of Christmas – 

 THANK YOU, THANK YOU. 

 

During the month of January, CHILDREN’S LITURGY OF THE WORD will not be celebrated at 
our masses. We look forward to commencing again in February.  If you would like to help in this 

ministry, please phone the Parish Office. 
 

RECYCLING ROUNDUP: This recycling initiative at Leichhardt and North      
Ipswich began in 2004. It’s aim is to collect items which can be recycled to       
provide funds or support for the disadvantaged in our society and for our  
brothers and sisters overseas. Start collecting Aluminium cans, Used postage 
stamps, Jars with lids of 500g and less, Hearing aids, Unwanted spectacles/
sunglasses, Used Christmas cards, Calendars and Hotel toiletries. The next   
collection day is 27/28 January, 2018. We looking forward to the support of the 
Ipswich Catholic  Community.     Linda Allen (Leichhardt parishioner)  
 
  

ST EDMUND’S COLLEGE is proud to host one of Australia’s highest profile 
child and adolescent psychologists, MICHAEL CARR-GREGG on January 18, 2018.  Topics cov-
ered – Transition from Primary to High School; Adolescent brain development and implications for 
learning and teaching; Adolescent mental health and wellbeing. All parents in the Ipswich Catholic 
Community are     welcome to attend (children not permitted). Admission if free, however, regis-
tration is required. This can be done via the College website https://www.sec.qld.edu.au/  
 
 
St Edmunds Old Boys Association Annual General Meeting to be held at 10.00am on      
Sunday 4 February 2018 at the Old Boys House, 2 Macgregor Street Woodend.  All enquiries to be 
made to Andrew McGrath on 3389 6858 or 0438 164 452. 
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